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planning to use less polluting
cleaner technologies in order
to bring down greenhouse ef-
feca. Further, countries have
been aiming for adaption to
climate change through feder-
al, state and local governments
as well as with the help of non-
governmental organisations
and local community groups.
However, the ability to adapt
to global warming and climate
change is linked with the sociall
and economic development of
the individual countrT.

Scientists have suggested
three most efficient, so-
lutions for solving global
warming.

. Monitoring on deforesta-
tion

. Universal carbon tiu(

. lnternational coopera-
tion

cloud or wind, there will be
bright sun light paving the-
vva), for solar energy power.
ln the context of increas-
ing cost of hydropower and
carbon fuel, solar and wind
power are more profitable
in the long rull. Besides, they
also create carbon credit.

5. Energy generation us-
ing wind farming technology:
Green house tases from
wind energy are minuscule.
Cost of wind polver per watt
is estimated at five dollars,
solar power between three
and seven dollars and nucle-
ar power costs a whopping
I I dollars per watt, Large
wind farm would result ln

veloped countries have advised
the developing counrries ro
opt for afforestation and less
industrialisation which will put
baik poor economies in an
unending tmditional backwar:d
society. The Kyoto Protocol,
which came into force in 2005,
ensures legalli binding emission
limitations for the developed
countries and the same will not
apply to developing countries.
The maior drawback encoun-
tered is that the superpower
USA under the presidency of
George W. Bush has not rati-
fied the treaty so hr; citing the
exemPtion given to Poor couh-
tries in Kyoto Protocol.

EYen, after 40 years of
celebration of Earth Da)r,
there was no solution to the
burning problem of global
warming. lt is observed in
the latest report that the
average earth ternPerature
has increased by 0.2 to 0.6
degree Celsius and the aver-
age sea level has increased

Besides, the following
measures also would go a
long way in reducing green
house gas emissions.
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'i, gqnp4st'florescent

'':r ''.';itltts: ar€ great energy"strv- .

ers and should,, b,e popular.
ised all over ttre woila.

. Green buildinl ''solu'-

tions to reduce energ)r con-
sumption.

lower cost of electricity. ln
view of the clean emissions

by 0. lm to 0.2 m, Besides,
ice cover also has been re-
duced by lOpercent in the
Arctic and the Himalayan re-
gions since I 960I. lndustria-
lised countries wanted to
impose restrictions on the
industrial expansion of de-
veloping countries including
Nigeria by curbing the limit
on their use of energy. ln-
stead of showing generosity,
G8 r-ich countries have pres-
Surised developing countries
to reduce their enefgy con-
sumption for an exchange of
a tiny compensation which
would result in perpetual
under development of poor
countries. Though industria-
lised countries are the ma-'
jor polluters of the globe for
the last I00 years, they have
agreed to a ialtry redlction
of emission by l0 percent
only. Hence, it is needless to
say that all countries should
come forward to make con-
certed efforts for the com-
mon goa! 'of reducing the
peril of global warming so as
tol facilitate sustainable de-
velopment as well as to saye'
our. wonderful planet, Earth.
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Therefore, pi"auoion, (ti n"tuLl adapta_
it has to be kept in mind that iion of ecosyl.** ." .tir*.*
like wind .tnd solar .poweri - t"ng" and (c) sustainable de-
ge?lhermal elergy,;,'is" ,$flt ,;.1'gJofr*o* * o""i a""r"p-
endless in supply' r inl Joun.ri", are in a dilemmao Advancement in_solar ;fi"rh;;;6;io, f.aster eco-
,en erg|, tec.h loloql:,,',Sc i gr*..-' .norric Aevelof**nt ior r*au.-
tists ,have_ poinS,ed .out ..rh.?-rr. .inJ'th*ir:,pou!*r, or" adapt to
the earth's ,atposffrg't", f:' ,,.h? .fi*..! ;*g"Oon policy as
sorbs enough heat from tlre , p". .t ; I i.h UtffCC'Confer-
sun in one hour to provide il";e;#;;;il;;;ld,power for the entire worlci i" te6l[;;;;JA;p;
ior. oiie',yeiaf ,in-.ope6,,spacesr,..,qfr$'tdHe;;ssions in the
so_lar power from qhotol!!- ,ilh ."rnrrlo ;;" ; ,,,u*--r,tlic ceJl ."1 pr:od.uce five , fO ti*", il;A; i" d;*t
times as much 'as wjnd ener- oping countries. Howeve[ de-
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